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Yet araotber Ca"ad Cup bas
ended dramnatically. Win or lose,
they say, one cannot help but
apprecate the calibre of hockey
beingplayed. it Is, no doubt, the
best hockey ever played.

Even at that, there is something
else about Canada Cup time that is
really enjoyable. International hoc-
key seems ta be onie of the few
things in post-war Canada that
arouses the -deep sense of identifi-
cation between Canadians and
their country. Suddenly, people
start waving red and white flags and
painting their faces. We ail get
shipped into a national istic frenzy. 1
love it.

Canadian nationalismr is different
from the peculiar behaviours of
our neighbours to the South.
Canadians have neyer been
"my-country-ight-or-wrong» typ
es. The citizens of Srnaltown, Can-
ada are flot prepared ta rush into
the streets totin' their double-
barrel rifles to defend any perceiv-
ed threat to truth, justice, and the
Canadian. way. Canadians do flot
have their constitution mnemorized.

American nationalism is blind
national ism. Laugher s usually the
only appropriate response to their
attitude. They are radier nalve.

Ours is nationalism of a different
kind. Canadians are much more

ir Rt Canada
eventempred. We always have

bee. We'enot braggarts,presuM«
ably becatse w've neyer had
much to brag about. We're also,
much more analytical.

if Wayne Gretzky were Amen-
can, he would be recognized ever-
ywhere he went. He would be con-
sidered «a Great American". Aer
icans do silly things like that. Ameër-
icans latch an to overachievers and
adopt tbemn in every household as
their own. The U.S.A. iis one big
hero factory.

When Gretzky travels, in Canada
during the season, people quietly
go to watch hlm play. They cast a
critical eye on hlm, trylng to figuré
out just what it is that makes him
great. Gretzky is a.Greât Canadian,
and we know it. Weljust don't say it.
ht sounds funny.

lt's flot that we don't appreciate
Gretzky's talent. We do. We admire
his attitudce very much. We also
find pride through him; we are
homne to the greatest team-sport
player the world has ever known.
We just don't announce k t t the
world. We're much smarter than
that. We're discreet.

We're al sa not airaid to admit
error or defeat, and in such'a case
we still don't disown our national
identity.

O Canada, we stand on guard for
thee. Quietly.,

by laundahdue
Wayne Grètzky almost said kt. He

said that Canada won the Canad
Cup an -gut$. A' agIson almost
said kt when he said Cnada sbovved
a lot of chanacter.

What they meant ai course, is
tbat Canada wan tbe Cup on halls.

Player for player, the Soviets were
the equal af theçanadians in talent.

there was little ër no difference in
the team play of eithen sie. That
alan. is atremendous camnptement
ta the ability ai the Canadian team,

thrown together utei a shor t m-
mner to faetebest of the mst.

Mike Keçumn and t est-who
put ti ad tog«hbe*khwwbgh
tbey wre about whm".ie made
room for plaers mie RCU occbet
and Brent Sutter. They-knew that
we weren't going to out-finesse the
Soviets, even with Gretzky and
Maria Lemieux.

That proved ta ho true in the
final wben the Russians stopped
Lemïieux by using judo techniques
on hlm' in front of the net, thus
rmovlng Gretzky's favorite target.
It was the big guns that put itawî!y,
late, of course. Only because Dale,
Hawerchuk skated over the Soviet'
defensemen wha was hurrying
back- ta provide the usual over-
tight coverage on Lemieux, giving
him room ta raIl.

For the most part though, the
wheelers and dekers were held Inu
check, literally and figuratively.
Obviously bath coaches were
counting on ref Dan Koharski ta ha
slow ta blow bis whistle, and that',
Just what they got.

Asa resultàbegamwamdecded
in the trendcs, amd tdut', where
Canada's edge i, sbem, equlp-
mnent, rmaW s honé.

Face facts: It would bave been
easy for any team taquit againsttbe
Soviets, and Can ada was down
deep and often in thi. sertes.
lnstead wbat do "e get?

We get N.H.L snipers playing
more like Wendel Clark than Denis
Savard. Dale Hawercbuk af al
people, sacriflcng bis body ta make
a play for bis team, and daing kt
répeatedly.

,Canada's îough guys, Mark Mes-
sien, Tocchet and Sutter, putting a
beating on the small Soviet for-
wards ta the extent that Canada
could mnove with imnpunit along
the boards. Even Gretzky tbrew a
few bady checks. True tbey were
generally ineffectual, but the spirit
was there.

Why did we get such an effort,
such a show, such a win?

Guts, characten, pride - halls.
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'At Oîanada, we're offering special student rates oni.a wide assortment
of top-quality home entertainmnent products. \Ykl give you our, low 12-month

rate for a special 8-month mems o a no colour TV for as
littie as $19.95 a mnonth. Or rentrafulrfuion VCR for $24.95 a'month. And,

to top it off, our mn-home Granadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Just clip this ad and take it to your nearest Granada Home Entertainmnent

Centre today for the complete'piture. But hurry, offer expires September 3th.
Afrer ail, if you don't have a TV where will you do ail your studying?
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-$KI fOit FEU ATr LAKII LOUIS!
wh.n yôu guy o pair of tickets ta

SKIVISION '87
Presented abs

by: Auditorum

7:'00 & 9:30

U Spott Chek
Mid
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The feature length ski film from Grey Stump Productions

THE 6000 THE SAD AND THE BNARLY
CaI" ewSphn*.w 17 hlm ne17

Canada haS it where* it counts
TAKE A STAB AT
F E NC 1NG

U of A Golden Blades Fencing Club
FREE OPEN HOUSE -new members welcome
Sept. 13 11V0- 1:00 -no experienoe needed
Sept. 15 19:30 - 22:00 --equipment provided
Sept. 17 19:30 - 22:00 -classes for adl levels

Drop ln toW-14Van VHM « calI
438-5338
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